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PREPARE FOR WINTER IN THIS EXTRAORDINARY 
SHOW ING OF BLANKETS AND COMFORTERS 

(.old winter nights will ha\e no terrors for those tucked snugly under such warm, fluffy woolen 

blankets as these. Such fine blankets, made by reputable manufacturers, are sufficient guarantee of 

their quality. Plain white blankets with colored borders, plaid blankets, checks, gray blankets—all 
sizes and weights are included in this special event. Now is a good time to buy for the cold winter, 

(amiforters also displayed in quantities. 

: SMI.OO AT $5.00 j AT $13.50 AT $4.00 |f 
66x30—a reg- Comforters of large size and j Extra large size Wool Blankets, Blankets in G6x80 double—also j=j 

E «1 v t!i’■■■ -also a spec- Blankets of quality in size 66x80;wor,h UP to $15 00 Comforters 
Qnc jot of jar Bizp Comforters == 

r:_ that are wool filled offered at this — 

EE ial lot of Comforterr. —Unusual values at this price. : special price. that are really good values. EE 

H AT $3.50 AT $2.50 AT $1.75 AT $1>0() g 
|| Blankets in grey and white mix- Sheet Blankets in size 72x90— Esmond Crib Blankets in large EE 

EE turcs in size 60x80—double of also one lot of Oregon Woolen sizes and new shades — sizes 
^lh) ’n ^‘n"K == 

course. Mill Robes for Infants. 36x50. and Blue—size 30x40. EE 

STORE OPEN SATl RDAY NIGHT g 
O j j 

FEATHER P,EEWS 1 
oenrends Lio** i 8e ^ nj eoj w!,bm- s * 

special at $1.35. == 

== Juneau's Leading Department Store EE 
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MRS. MPHERSON 
MAY TOUR U, S, 

T5I 

Announced that Evangelist 
Will Set People Right 

on Kidnaping. 

DENVER, Colo.. Oct. K. Ren ]!. 
Liska, Denver attorney, announced 
here that Mrs. Aimee Semple Mc- 
Pherson will tour the I’nited States 
after her present hearing. "It will 
not be a tour of it celebrity but a 
direct statement of her kidnaping 
for the benefit of hundreds of her 
followers." Liska said. 

Find "Steve-Rose” 
'i ! MA Ante. Oet. V Jack Chriss, 

Dii ti i' t Attorney Keyes' investigator, 
s- ill he h id found two persons on 
a i"'i,i'!i near Welton, All/., who 
L I into Mrs. Mephei on',, story 
ie sieve and Ito-e. 

1;ri■ rail their nni'h house re 
"' 'old'd t !"■ : hat 1: Mr Mi i'iier. on 

e ib.-d. t ! ii' did not xplaln 
t1- I.K'l th'il Hr ; liii' l; was several 
build d : .ii' Ii nn Ag::a Print a 

t' 1 ■"■ e tile tv m,., list nppeared after 
•die .id Ii" luttl 11, d to or if" Utile 

Nt'.e Evidence Uncovered 
id.i I.:..- a. i id 

b b t "Mil |, ,! Ml 
1 b. I dl III I. I ,. III lion 
f '' tfr. d .11 ; hotel t wo night.; 

11' ’11 d i-. '■ j. i.'. at -mi t-.-.-ro 
a d to ■.,! r Mrs. 
■ da 11 ■ 11 AI, ■ : y Keyes 

.;. also said 
Mel’herson w.is in ,,,m 

muni-.it ton will ormiston and ad-1 
b "d him to stay away from Los j 

Ang-les. Mrs Kennedy and Mrs.! 
M' "ii employ, d agents to com-! 
mutt..at, v.-itii Ormiston's parepts; 
wiili iiiRiructiong to forward a card 
to firm; 'on to lie presented in Chi- 
cago, itvo weeks later. Ormistoii 
presented the card 11 days after 

■Mrs. McPherson disappeared. 
Ormiston anti a woman registered ! 

at a Kau Luis Obispo hotel. Mr. and 
Mr.- Crank Gibson testified today. 
Policeman Taylor testified Ormiston 
ottnie to the hotel Ocean View and 
greeted Mrs. Kenned) with a kiss. 

Ormiston In Cincinnati 
CINCINNATI. Ohio. Oct g Ken- 

neth <1. Ormiston is reported to have 
been here this week under an as-1 
sunted name. 

ENTEES GUILTY PLEA 

Joe Wilson, arrested la-t night 
by Prohibition Agent W. K Hard- 
ing and lT. S. Deputy Marshal Hw- 
rlman on a charge of being drunk 

■ on the city streets and having litjuor 
in his possession, entered a pita of 
tre 'Ey before Commissioner V. A 
Paine this morning. He is to be 
•enleiiced this afternoon. 

f 
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I® "j 
Jill wail High 
School Attendance 
Showing drouth 

The attendance at tlie Ju- 
neaii High School has reached 

I till students according to an- 
nouncement made by Supt. W. 

| K. Keller. The attendance last 
year was s" showing an in- 
erease of 17 students. 

KING GUTTING 
SOCIETY FOR 

STATE AFFAIRS 
liKMiKAKK, Oct. X King Alex- 

under of Yugoslavia is among tho 
lf.idost working sovereigns in tiio 
world. 

Tbo young Slav ruler usually rises 
at a in the morning, anil works at 
iff. :rs of stale until late at night. 
lb1 s-s on tin average of three raid- 
net ministers, six generals, several 
diplomat anti numberless private 
!*cisot eat a day. He gives no time 

>- l lions, eniortainim iils or ban 
'it Me hi lievos a king should 

:U a hard a-t the humblest clti- 
it. 

Tk. re is actually no court life at 
H iuiade. The youthful monarch ot 
t't" Triune Kingdom of Serbs, Croats 

id Slovenes gives most of his time 
to the nation’s business. Tie does 
not merely consult the cabinet min- 
isters and heads of departments on 
state policy, hut gives them orders 
and advice. No move of any im- 
portance is ever made by the cabinet 
without his approval. 

Alexander lias no diversions. He 
never goes to Hie theater, opera or 

races. The things that usually at- 
tract kings do not interest him. 
Music ami long walks through the 
countryside are his only distractiomf. 

MAIL BOXES ON WHEELS 

AMSTKKDAM. Oct. 8.- Mail boxes 
( :i wheels are proving a success 

here, where collection boxes are 
attached to tlie backs of trams going 
toward the general postoffice. At 
the halt in front of the postoffice 
the boxes are emptied and letters 
are rushed to the sorting rooms 

aving several hours time in col- 
1 -ction. 

NOTICE 
After October 10 no telephone 

entals for the month of October 
will be accepted at a discount. All 
lemittanccs by mail must bear posts 
mark of not later than last dis- 
count date. Please be prompt. 

JUNEAU AND DOUGLAS 
adv. TELEPHONE CO. 
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WHY ALASKANS 
GET GROUCHY 

I 
The following is clipped from the 

last issue of Capper’s Weekly and I 
explains itself: 

Americans in Alaska live In a 

highly electrified atmosphere during I 

the winter which has strange effect 
on their daily lives. There is so 

much static in the air, writes Mary 
Dee Davis, in Scribner, that one can j 
not walk across a room and touch i 
another body without generating a 
long, snappy electric spark. The 
Davis airet’.ale soon learned this and 
when he crosses the rug or the 
living room, he always turns his 
head aside and dow-n as he snuggles 
to be petted, knowing that otherwise 
his black wet noHe will receive a 
bee like sting. In winter no one 
dares to clean a garment In gasoline. 
Two women of Mrs. Davis’ acquaint- 
ance were burned to death in so 

doing. .fust the friction of lifting 
the material from the gasoline, pro- 
duces sparks in the electrified air, 
and an explosion. Hy February the 
more nervously organized persons 
suffer from this surcharge of elec- 
tricity in the atmosphere and become 
irritable. Hy the end of March they 
arc avoiding or hating one another, 
•hit when spring comes the grouch 
passes quickly and neighbors who 
have not spoken for weeks greet one 
another on the street Per- 
haps mme of our moods might be 
accounted for in some such way. 
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Ends Contract 

t 

Mrs. Veronica M. Tiernan 
McKIroy, who , before her 
marriage was known as the 
highest paid businesswoman 
in Rhode Island, was grante.d 
a divorce from her husband, 
wealthy auto man. 

-» »■»- 

Advertising always pay*. Use the 
«lumns of The Emfllre. 

ALASKA EXPORTS; 
FOR LAST MONTH 
TOTAL §27,547,498 
Salmon Reaches High Value 

of Over Twenty-four 
Million Dollars. 

— 

j Shipments of Alaska commodities 

| during the month of September, J 
l!i2fi. as indicated by declared values j 
made to the C. S. Customs officel 

j for this district aggregated $27,-1 
157,498. These figures were made1 

public today in the monthly state-! 

I ment issu"d by Collector of Customs! 
J. C. McBride. 

Salmon exports reached $24,448,- 
301. an increase over the month of 

August, when the total salmon ex- 

ports were $11,377,570 and also 
bowing a decided increase over Sep-, 
ember. 1925, when the estimated 
.aloe < f the salmon export was $15,- 
123.4 70. 

The report for the month of Sep- 
tember, 1920, follows: 
Animals $ 4 3,045 
Curios 3,345 
FISH: J 

Fresh and frozen (ex- 

cept shell-fish): 
Halibut 19 4,328 
Salmon 4 5,981 

( 
All other 758 

Canned (except shell- 
fish ) : 

Salmon 2 4,1 18.501 
Cured or preserved 

(except shell-fish) : 

Cod 97,849 
Herring 336,850 
Salmon 347,961 
All other .,. 45 

Shell-fish: 
Clams 23,702 
Crabs 5,1301 
Shi imps 20,694 

Other fish products: 
Fertilizer 12,641 
Meal 176,712 
Oil 350,398 

Furs and fur-skins: 
lSIue fox 16,945 
Silver fox 850 
Seal skins 40 
All other 96.042 

Manufactured furs 1,510 
Oil. whale 40,590 
Ore. matte and regains: 

Copper 619,096 
Lead .. 13.219 
Palladium .. 23.920 

Reindeer meat 22,5851 
Stone, including marble 23,46S| 
Trophies, specimens, etc. 1.000 
Wood, timber and lumber 7 9,937 
•All other articles 57,088 

Total value of products 
of Alaska $27,104,230 

Products of the I'nited 
States returned 385,742 
Total value of foreign 
products 57,526 

Total value of shipments 
j of merchandise $27,547,498 

* Items included in "all other 

j articles”: 
| Paintings .$ 4,300 

| Whalebone 1,005 

j Whaletail 41,18(1 
Cranberries 750 

I Hairseal skins ....... 117 
Ivory 4.130 
Wool 5,600 

GOODY-FANCY SALE 

The Ladies of the Lutheran 
Church announce a goody and fancy 
articles sale to be held in Juneau 
ou December 4, the place to be an- 

nounced later. 

NOTICE TO PUBLIC 

j I positively deny rumors that are 

being circulated in Juneau. I ami 

only selling milk, as always, from 
my own cows and taking milk from 
no other herd. 
— adv. MENDENHALL DAIRY. 

Use the Classi.dei/s. -rosy pay 

ELECTRIC SPARKS t 

VOL. I. OCTOBER, f*. 1 i*20 NO. I. 

Published now and then in the 
interests of better housekeeping for 
the residents of Juneau and Doug- 
las. Alaska, by The Alaska Electric 
Light & Power Co. 

MISS ELINOR WOLD 
Associate Editor 

I.ockie MacKinnon of Juneau, Al- 
aska, purchased and installed 18 
Hot Point Electric Ranges, Style 
No. R95. in the MacKinnon Apart- 
ment House recently. 

Note: The Scotch are noted for 
their thriftiness and consequently 
you can wager that Lockie looked 
the Electric Range Held over before 
he decided on the R95 brand. 

"Three Rousing Cheers" 
Hubby—"I miss the old cuspidor 

since its gone.” 
Wifey-—"Vou missed il before— 

that’s uhy its gone.” 

I 
The Scotchman's Friend The 

Hot Point Jt95 JJIettrie Range 
i 

* .' 

_i 

Mr. Harry Fisher of Juneau, Al- 
aska, purchased and installed 4 Hot 
I’oint R95 Electric Ranges in the 

| Fisher Apartments of this city. 
1 Harry is not listed in the Scotch 
clan by any means except when it 
comes to buying something. 

Along came Jack Rucker a few 
days later and blew- himself to a 

Hot I’oint all-white enamel electric 
range. Different model but a re-i 
liable Hot Pointer just the same. 

Jack is not a Scotchman either, 
but. oh boy, he’s strong for bar- 
gains and believe me he got his 
money’s worth when he ordered that 
White Enamel Hot Point Range. 

"They Always Get-” 
Mrs. Young Bride—"Oh. what a 

beautiful hat. What did it cost" 
Mrs. Newlywed—“A dally argu- 

ment and a crying spell for two 
I weeks." 

ALASKA ELECTRIC LIGHT & POWER CO. 
Telephone Juneau No. 6. Juneau, Alaska W. S. PULLEN, Manager 

% 
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The Durable Non-skid Mat 

itiiu uuuu tuuutw 

It traps the dirt—keeps ?l outside where it belongs. 
In wet weather, the mud is scraped off the shoes and caught 

between the links of the mat, and all moisture is removed by the 
cotton fabric in the mat. 

It dry weather, the BURABLE MAT functions equally well 
in catching the dirt and dust. Thus, the DURABLE NON-SKID 
MAT is an all-year, all-weather mat. For sale by 

Juneau-Young Hardware Co. 
PHONE 12 

FRYE’S “DELICIOUS” HAMS AND BACON ^ 
“EVERYTHING THE NAME IMPLIES” 

rove DDiiuki on benry BmN> 
rltlt " DnUim uUi seward street 

Phone 38 Residence Phone 529 
-.. ------ 

ALASKA LAUNDRY 
“SERVICE AND QUALITY” 

WE CAN PROVE IT 

DRY CLEANING Phone 15 PRESSING 

’—-...' 

GEO. M. SIMPKINS CO. 
Stationery—Office Device* 

Loose Leaf and Blank Book Manufacturer* 

GENERAL PRINTING 

Front Street Phone 344 Jueau, Alaska 
11 ■ ■ ■' 0 
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ALASKAN HOTEL 
MODERN REASONABLE RATES 

Dave Housel, Prop. 
»—__/ 

f ---—^ 
MODERN CONVENIENCES COMFORTABLE ROOMS 

HOTEL ZYNDA 
ELEVATOR SERVICE REASONABLE RATE8 

i 
'— ■< 

Elliott Addressograph 
A SIZE FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

Alaska Distributors 

J. B. Burford & Co. 
^_/ 

SNOW WHITE LAUNDRY 
ALWAYS BUBY 

“THERE IS A REASOfT 
k_ j 

THE ALSAKA RAILROAD 
throughout the year operates regular passenger and freight train 
■ervice from Seward on the Coast to Fairbanks in the Interior, 
and over the Chickaloon and Cliatanika branches. During the 
winter months there are two passenger trains each way, weekly, 
between Seward and Fairbanks. For timetables and other in- 
formation inquire of any steamship or railroad agent, or write 

Dept, of the Interior 

THE ALASKA RAILROAD 
(Mt. McKinley Park Route) , 

Anchorage Alaska 
>1—■■ ■ 1.1. 
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Old papers for tale at Empire office 


